1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Urban environments experience some of the largest aerosol number concentrations resulting from anthropogenic emissions. Many of these particles are within the ultrafine particle (UFP) range, which are particles having diameters less than 100 nm. Ultrafine particles contribute to aerosol radiative forcing directly through the scattering and absorption of sunlight, and indirectly through changes in cloud microphysical properties ([@bib40]). Long term exposure to UFPs negatively affects cardiovascular and respiratory health in humans ([@bib32]; [@bib72]). Particle deposition models show that most UFPs reach the pulmonary region of the lungs which exacerbates pre-existing respiratory illnesses ([@bib5]; [@bib47]). Particles with diameters \<25 nm in diameter (nucleation mode) ([@bib1]; [@bib73]; D. [@bib76]) are particularly harmful. Because of their small size, the particles deposit higher within the respiratory system in the nasopharyngeal and tracheobronchial regions. Within these regions, the particles cross the mucous membrane and circumvent the blood-brain barrier into the central nervous system causing disruption and potential death of nerve cells ([@bib3]; [@bib5]; [@bib44]). Additionally, nucleation mode particles are cytotoxic to our skin cells and can lead to the demise of healthy cells ([@bib34]).

Atmospheric new particle formation (NPF) plays an important role in the atmospheric aerosol number budget, with influences on cloud formation and climate ([@bib59]). Volatile compounds, either from natural or anthropogenic sources are oxidized in the atmosphere and form lower volatile species. These can spontaneously form clusters \<3 nm in size. Under some circumstances, the pool of clusters "activate" and form large concentrations of particles that subsequently grow to 20--100 nm in size by coagulation and additional vapor condensation (M. [@bib30]; [@bib79]). Nucleation and modal growth of particles is primarily characterized as episodic and is referred to as an NPF event ([@bib18]). NPF events are observed in urban, rural, and remote locations worldwide ([@bib28]; [@bib42]). Multi-location measurements suggest that NPF events occur both locally, and regionally exceeding hundreds of kilometers ([@bib9]; [@bib28]; [@bib26]; [@bib41]; [@bib70]; [@bib78]). The atmospheric condensation sink, which is dependent on the pre-existing aerosol concentration, plays a key role in the occurrence of NPF events ([@bib17]). By acting as a sink for volatile compounds and small clusters, a high pre-existing aerosol load can hinder NPF ([@bib23]; [@bib57]; Z. B. [@bib69]). The frequency, strength, and particle growth rates of NPF events also vary greatly with local meteorology. High solar radiation and low relative humidity positively correlate with the occurrence of NPF events ([@bib6]; [@bib10]; [@bib24]; [@bib53]). These conditions promote the photochemical production of nucleating or condensable species that contribute to NPF ([@bib21]; [@bib45]). Nucleation events also occur both at the surface and aloft in the atmosphere. High-altitude measurements on mountain-tops ([@bib7]; [@bib56]) and through aircrafts ([@bib38]; [@bib58]) suggests that nucleation can occur in the free troposphere. Nucleation can also occur in a residual layer in the remnants of the previous day\'s mixed layer. Diurnal variations in the planetary boundary layer height (PBLH) influence the detection of the residual layer NPF events at the surface. Turbulent mixing during the growth of the daytime convective boundary layer leads to downward mixing of particles that were nucleated aloft in the residual layer. The nucleated particles grow slightly before they are detected at the surface and grow further resulting in an NPF event ([@bib20]; [@bib36]; [@bib43]; [@bib50]; [@bib63]; [@bib64]).

NPF events are classified using various methods based on the strength, continuity, and size of nucleated particles ([@bib10]; [@bib18]; [@bib41]). One specific classification scheme categorizes the events based on the initial size and the growth to larger sizes of nucleated particles as Class A, B or C ([@bib10]; [@bib33]; [@bib49]; [@bib52]). Class A events are defined by the detection of 3 nm sized particles in an initial nucleation mode that grows continually to larger sizes ([@bib10]). The nucleated particles in Class B events also undergo persistent modal growth; however, the nucleated particles are either less clear than the previous class ([@bib10]; [@bib33]) or new particles are not observed below 10 nm ([@bib49]), or 25 nm ([@bib52]). Finally, an event is classified as Class C if an increase in UFP number concentration resulting from nucleation occurs, but no continuous modal growth follows ([@bib10]; [@bib33]; [@bib49]; [@bib52]). Class C events are also referred to as 'Undefined' in some cases ([@bib11]).

UFPs in urban environments can also be emitted directly from a multitude of sources. The mean diameter of particles released from traditional gasoline vehicles ranges between 7 and 20 nm ([@bib14]; [@bib39]) and often makes up a significant fraction of the nucleation mode particle number concentration ([@bib27]). The contribution of UFPs to the urban particle number concentration is prominently visible during rush hour traffic ([@bib36]). Ambient measurements near airports in California ([@bib22]; [@bib80]); China ([@bib54]); Cyprus ([@bib13]); and the Netherlands ([@bib29]) measured nucleation mode particle concentrations greater than 1 × 10^5^ cm^−3^. The mode diameter of the airport size distributions range between 11 and 16 nm, meaning nearly half of the distribution is less than 10 nm in diameter ([@bib13]; [@bib54]; [@bib80]). Natural gas burning combustion plants also emit a significant number of particles between 2 and 7 nm ([@bib12]; [@bib61]). The mean diameter of particles emitted by power plants is approximately 5 nm and increases with decreasing energy load ([@bib8]). Natural gas also produces 2--5 nm particle number concentrations greater than 1 × 10^6^ cm^−3^ when burned in passenger car engines ([@bib2]), or used in home and water heating appliances ([@bib37]). Urban studies have also inadvertently measured the continuous emission of nucleation mode particles resulting from local combustion sources such as power plants ([@bib19]), airports ([@bib14]), and funeral homes (D. [@bib66]). Measurements of the pollutant plumes from these sources demonstrate a steady presence of sub-10 nm particles. No modal growth of these particles is measured suggesting that the aerosols resulted from a local direct emissions as opposed to a regional-scale NPF event ([@bib14]; [@bib19]; D. [@bib66]). An increase in the nucleation mode particle number concentration that persists for multiple hours without the occurrence of modal growth is referred to as a nucleation burst or particle burst (PB) event. A continual geometric mean diameter ranging from 8 to 32 nm is maintained throughout the duration of an event ([@bib14]; D. [@bib66]). Spikes in the nucleation mode aerosol number concentration during PB events often exceed values of 1 × 10^5^ cm^−3^ ([@bib19]). The events correlate with periods of low solar radiation, low temperatures, and high relative humidity; resulting in weaker aerosol dispersion processes. Therefore, it is believed that the detection of PB events is largely due to the continuous emission of particles from local sources during calm atmospheric conditions (D. [@bib66]).

The importance of Class A, B, and C NPF events has been explored in Duke Forest located \~39 km NW of Raleigh, NC by [@bib49]. The impacts of boundary layer evolution and local traffic emissions on the urban aerosol size distribution in Raleigh, NC have been previously investigated by [@bib36]. However, little is known about the multitude of local point sources emitting sub-40 nm particles which are likely affecting the urban aerosol number size distribution in the Southeastern U.S.

This work presents analysis of aerosol size distribution data collected from April 2019 to June 2019 and November 2019 to May 2020 from two stationary ambient aerosol measurement campaigns in Raleigh, NC and a mobile measurement system, deployed between March and May 2020. The aerosol size distribution data was analyzed for frequency and strength of NPF and PB events. Local meteorological and gaseous pollutant data allow for analysis of favorable event conditions. The mobile system measured the spatial distribution of sub-10 nm particles providing insight on potential particle sources throughout the Raleigh metro area. Finally, the timing of this study allows for investigation of changes in the urban aerosol size distribution due to reduced economic activity during the COVID-19 outbreak.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Site description {#sec2.1}
---------------------

Ambient aerosol measurements were performed at Jordan Hall, located on North Carolina State University\'s (NCSU) Campus (35°46′53.59″N, 78°40′33.03″W). The measurement site was located 3.2 km west of downtown Raleigh ([Fig. S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Western Blvd., one of the arteries that connect the suburbs with downtown Raleigh, is adjacent to the building. According to volume reports from the NC Department of Transportation (NCDOT, <http://ncdot.maps.arcgis.com>), the average daily weekday traffic on Western Blvd. is more than 30,000 vehicles per day. Heavy morning (07:00--09:00) and evening (16:00--18:00) rush hour traffic persists throughout the week with more than 2500 vehicles per hour. Vehicle traffic is even greater along the Interstate Beltline. The closest segment of Interstate 440 (inner-loop of Beltline) is located 2 km west of the NCSU campus and NCDOT recorded an annual average daily total of 116,000 vehicles per day in 2018. Interstate 540 (outer-loop of Beltline) is \~17 km NW of campus and the annual average daily total in 2018 was 98,000 vehicles per day (NCDOT).

The Raleigh-Durham International Airport (RDU; 17 km NW of campus) and local campus utility plants also contribute to local anthropogenic emissions. On the NCSU main campus is the Cates Ave. Utility Plant and Yarbrough Dr. Boiler, located 0.3 km NNE and 0.9 km NE of Jordan Hall, respectively ([Fig. S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The Cates Ave. Plant is a co-generation plant using natural gas that provides energy to the central and north campuses. A second utility plant, the Centennial Campus Utility Plant is located 0.7 km to the SSE of Jordan Hall. This plant generates chilled water and steam for the buildings on NCSU\'s centennial campus.

To investigate the spatial and temporal variability of aerosols in Raleigh, three different instrumentation configurations, detailed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} , were used during measurements taken from April 19 to June 4, 2019 and again from November 15, 2019 to May 15, 2020. Instrumentation for aerosol size distribution and number concentration measurements were situated on the rooftop of Jordan Hall (\~23 m above ground level) for the spring 2019 measurements. From November 15, 2019 to May 15, 2020 the size distribution and number concentration instruments were moved into a fourth-floor laboratory on the north side of the building, \~20 m above ground level. The instruments were operated in the laboratory, as opposed to the rooftop, to allow for easier accessibility. The inlet for these instruments sampled ambient air from a sampling line protruding 15 cm away from the building through a partially opened window. Finally, from March to May 2020, a mobile deployment system was constructed to further investigate the spatial distribution of sub-10 nm particles throughout Raleigh. This system consisted of instrumentation for aerosol number concentration measurements and continually sampled from the Jordan Hall laboratory, until it was transported to a vehicle for mobile deployments.Table 1Measurement dates, location, instrumentation and size range of particles measured.Table 1Measurement DatesLocationInstrumentationMeasured Size RangeApr. 19 -- June 4, 2019Rooftop of Jordan HallSMPS (RDMA) & CPC-1 (TSI Inc. 3020)5--55 nmNov. 15 -- May 15, 20204th Floor Lab in Jordan HallSMPS (RDMA) & CPC-2 (TSI Inc. 3022A)5--55 nmMar.--May 20204th Floor Lab and VehicleCPC-3 (TSI Inc. 3776c)\>2.5 nmCPC-4 (TSI Inc. 3762) until May 4\>11 nmCPC-5 (TSI Inc. 3772) May 9--15\>10 nm

2.2. Size distribution and number concentration measurements {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------------------------

During the spring 2019 measurement campaign, ambient aerosol size distribution and number concentration measurements were performed using a scanning mobility particle sizer (SMPS) and condensation particle counter (CPC). The SMPS consisted of a radial differential mobility analyzer (RDMA) and CPC (CPC-1, TSI Inc. 3020) measuring diameters greater than 5 nm. The RDMA system was configured with sheath-to-sample flow ratio of 6:1.5 L min^−1^. The RDMA scanned from a mobility diameter range of 80 to 5 nm; however, after inversion, the upper limit was cropped to 55 nm. Cropping was necessary because no upstream aerosol impactor was available, which leads to inversion errors in the 55--80 nm size range. The RDMA SMPS system was deployed again during the fall/spring 2019/2020 campaign, but with a different CPC (CPC-2, TSI Inc. 3022A).

The mobile deployment system used in spring 2020 consisted of two CPCs (CPC-3, TSI 3776c; and CPC-4, TSI 3762) detecting diameters greater than 2.5 nm and 11 nm, respectively (manufacturer specification). Data were recorded at 10 Hz frequency sampling the digital pulse output and 1 Hz frequency using serial acquisition. While in the laboratory, the twin CPC system sampled parallel to the SMPS and was removed temporarily for mobile sampling. CPC-4 sampled the air using pulse counts. Pulse counts were coincidence corrected using the method described in [@bib16]. The coincidence correction was calculated using a sample flow rate of 50 cm^3^ s^−1^ and an average beam residence time of 2 × 10^−5^ s (manufacturer specification). For the CPC-4 model, the flow rate was controlled using a critical orifice. The built-in signal processing was used for CPC-3. The sample flow rate was continuously measured and coincidence was corrected through live-time counting performed by the manufacturer\'s algorithm. This method divides the number of counted particles by the time between electrical pulses and the flow rate to provide an accurately determined true counting rate. Due to instrumentation failure, CPC-4 was replaced with CPC-5 (TSI 3772) in May 2020. The difference in the counts between CPC-3 and CPC-4/5 provided a particle number concentration for diameters between 2.5 and 11 nm (N~2.5--11nm~, 10 nm upper limit when CPC-5 was used). CPC-5 was used during mobile deployments 5 and 6.

2.3. SMPS inversion {#sec2.3}
-------------------

All raw 10 Hz data from the SMPS system and corresponding CPC were inverted using the method described in [@bib48]. The inversion method includes mapping the time varying electric field to a corresponding mobility diameter (S. C. [@bib68]). Particle counts are binned and inverted to the total concentration by accounting for the SMPS transfer function, multiple charges, and diffusional broadening of the transfer function. The resulting concentration and particle diameter data from the SMPS were binned into 83 logarithmically spaced bins spanning a size range of 5--55 nm. The binned SMPS data was then averaged onto fixed 5 min and 30 min time grids to facilitate time-series analysis.

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the temporal variability in the 5--55 nm spectral number density during January 2020 based on the 30 min averaged dataset (The entire timeseries from both stationary deployments is available in [Figs. S3 and S4](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). NPF and PB events occurred during nearly all months of measurement and contribute significantly to the nucleation mode number concentration in Raleigh, NC. In January, there were four Class A NPF events (5th, 6th, 8th, and 28th), and three Class B events (6th, 8th, and 28th). Additionally, a short PB event occurred between midnight and 17:30 on the 17th; and a lengthy event beginning at 09:00 on the 20th and lasting through 06:00 on the 24th.Fig. 1Normalized spectral number density from the SMPS for January 2020.Fig. 1

2.4. NPF and particle burst event classification {#sec2.4}
------------------------------------------------

The aerosol size distribution data from each day of the measurement campaigns was visually inspected to determine whether there was an NPF or PB event. NPF event days were characterized by the appearance of nucleation mode particles leading to increased aerosol number concentration, followed by continuous modal growth ([@bib18]). Visual analysis of normalized spectral number density plots was used to categorize NPF events into Classes A, B, or C based on criteria previously established in literature ([@bib10]; [@bib49]; [@bib52]). NPF events were classified as Class A when the initial nucleation mode particles were present at 5 nm and grew into the Aitken mode. Class B events had an initial mode between 10 and 20 nm and the particles also grew to larger sizes. Finally, if there were nucleation mode particles present, resulting in an increase in the ultrafine particle number concentration, but growth was not continuous or sustained, this event was classified as Class C. More specifically Class C events were characterized by modal growth lasting \<4 h, or significant modal shrinkage of particles. Examples of Class A, B, and C NPF events are shown in [Figs. S5, S6, and S7](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. The dates and times of all Class A and B NPF events are detailed in [Tables S1 and S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. A slide deck analyzing the normalized spectral number density of all observed nucleation events is included in the archived dataset.

Visual analysis of the size distribution data also revealed the presence of PB events. These events were characterized by continuous bursts of nucleation mode particles that persisted for multiple hours or days while maintaining a constant geometric mean diameter ([@bib14]; D. [@bib66]). Events were classified as a PB event, as opposed to a Class C NPF event, if multiple bursts of nucleation mode particles continued for more than 6 h and no modal growth was observed. The 30-min average of 5--10 nm particles was visually analyzed for each PB event to estimate a threshold concentration that was exceeded by each burst in an event. Due to variations in strength of events and background number concentration, each event was assigned a separate threshold concentration (shown in [Table S3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The threshold concentrations were determined by the maximum 30-min average number concentration of the weakest particle burst during each event. The threshold values were then used to estimate the PB event duration. The start and end times of each event were estimated as when the 30-min average 5--10 nm number concertation surpassed and receded the threshold concertation.

2.5. Growth rate calculation {#sec2.5}
----------------------------

The growth rates were calculated for Class A and B NPF events using the maximum concentration method of [@bib31]. The detection time of each event was initially estimated from visual inspection of normalized number spectral density plots. For each scan during the event, the modal diameter was calculated from the maximum number concentration and then plotted as a function of time. The growth rates of each event were derived using a linear regression of the modal diameters across three size ranges of 5--10 nm, 10--20 nm, and 20--30 nm. The first size range was selected based on the lower limit of the SMPS instrument. Considering that the initial mode diameter of Class B events was approximately 10 nm, the second size range captures the initial growth of nucleated particles during these events. The second and the third size ranges allow for comparison of growth rates between the Class A and B events. Due to the 5 nm lower limit in the size distribution data, the growth rates calculated between 5 and 10 nm were used to estimate the approximate start time of each Class A event. However, growth rates below 10 nm vary greatly with size. [@bib75] reported average growth rates between 1.5 and 3 nm are nearly half of the growth rates measured above 3 nm. Considering this variability in growth rates below 10 nm, the Class A event start times are reported within a possible range based on one standard deviation of the 5--10 nm growth rates. Class B start times are reported as a single time, rather than a range, because the initial mode detected was greater than the lower limit of the SMPS and the initial appearance of these particles can be accurately estimated.

2.6. Mobile deployments {#sec2.6}
-----------------------

To investigate potential sub-10 nm particle sources, the mobile system was deployed 6 times between March and May 2020. During mobile sampling, the inlet for the particle counters was placed out the rear passenger side window. A 1000-Watt lithium battery power station was used to operate the CPCs, which provided approximately 3.5 h of sample time. Time series of the driving route coordinates were recorded using a mobile phone application. The particle counts were then averaged on a time grid, ranging between 6 and 7.5 s depending on the mobile deployment, to match the coordinate dataset. Details of the individual deployments are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} . Two different routes were driven during the various deployments. The first, shown in [Figs. S8 and S9](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} was designed to maximize distance traveled around Raleigh and highlight any concentration gradient present between downtown and the suburbs. This route was used in mobile deployments 1--3. The second route ([Figs. S10 and S11](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) was designed locally around the NCSU campus and was used in mobile deployments 4--6.Table 2Details of the mobile deployments performed in 2020.Table 2MDDateStart TimeEnd TimeDistance Traveled (km)Avg.\
N~2.5--11nm~ (cm^−3^)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Avg. Temperature (°C)Avg. Wind Direction (degrees)1Mar. 4, 202013:5917:301573.7 × 10^4^15.0210.4 (SSW)2Mar. 19, 202011:1213:581572.3 × 10^4^22.7230.6 (SW)3Mar. 23, 202008:4811:191503.4 × 10^4^7.6207.4 (SSW)4Apr. 29, 202008:2309:14274.3 × 10^3^20.7219.9 (SW)5May 11, 202008:2009:15265.9 × 10^3^15.4283.9 (WNW)6May 15, 202008:0508:41191.1 × 10^4^20.7226.3 (SW)[^1]

2.7. Meteorological, gaseous pollutant, and traffic data {#sec2.7}
--------------------------------------------------------

One-minute data for temperature, pressure, wind speed and direction, precipitation, and solar radiation were acquired from the North Carolina Climate Office weather station located on the rooftop of Jordan Hall. Hourly PBLH data were obtained from the North American Mesoscale Forecast System (NAM) at a 12 km spatial resolution. Hourly data for CO, NO~2~, O~3~, PM~2.5~, and PM~10~ were acquired from the Environmental Protection Agency\'s (EPA) AQS API system for the Millbrook School site (AQS ID: 37-183-0014). The Millbrook School site is in the Northeast suburbs of downtown Raleigh and is 12.4 km NE of the sampling site. Hourly gaseous pollutant data for SO~2~ was unavailable at any nearby monitors, and therefore was not analyzed. Daily traffic volume reports for Western Blvd. (Location ID: 0920000006) were retrieved from the North Carolina Department of Transportation. Human movement data was retrieved from Google\'s COVID-19 Community Mobility Report for Wake County, NC.

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Temporal evolution {#sec3.1}
-----------------------

[Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the daily average number concentration time series from all available instruments. The average integrated SMPS number concentration between 5 and 10 nm (N~5--10nm~), and 10--40 nm (N~10--40nm~) were 1.6 × 10^3^ cm^−3^ and 4.3 × 10^3^ cm^−3^. These values show that on average, N~5--10nm~ accounts for \~27% of less than 40 nm sized particle number concentration. For periods where the SMPS and dual CPC system was available, there are concurrent time series number concentrations. For example, N \> 11 nm and N~10--40nm~ correlate. The daily average number concentrations \>2.5, and \>11/10 nm from CPCs 3 and 4/5 were 5.3 × 10^3^ cm^−3^ and 1.1 × 10^4^ cm^−3^, respectively. The average N~2.5--11nm~ computed from the difference in the two CPCs was 5.7 × 10^3^ cm^−3^ which is greater than the N~5--10nm~ measured by the SMPS. The average N~5--10nm~ and N~10--40nm~ during the spring 2019 campaign were nearly half of the average concentrations measured during November and December 2019. The number concentrations began to drop again during spring 2020 possibly due to reduced economic activity during COVID-19 (see below). However, the decrease in concentration may also be due to an intra-annual variability, as the concentrations dropped to values nearing those recorded in spring 2019. The observed average N~5--10nm~ was slightly less than the 5.5--10 nm concentration measured in Hong Kong, China (2.5 × 10^3^ cm^−3^; D. [@bib66]). The N~10--40nm~ was comparable to 10--100 nm concentrations observed in various European cities ([@bib41]), and slightly less than cities in North America ([@bib25]).Fig. 2Daily average integrated SMPS concentration for 5--10 nm (red) and 10--40 nm (blue) size range, number concentration greater than 2.5 nm (black) and greater than 11/10 nm (gold). Vertical ticks are spaced one week apart. Horizontal lines show monthly averages for 5--10 and 10--40 nm particles. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 2

### 3.1.1. Variability during COVID-19 {#sec3.1.1}

In early March 2020, Raleigh recorded its first COVID-19 case and executive orders pertaining to the pandemic began in the days following. Between March 10 and 17, 2020 North Carolina was under a state of emergency and all K-12 public schools, restaurants, and bars were mandated to close. After these executive orders, vehicular traffic on Western Blvd. decreased to approximately 1.4 × 10^4^ vehicles per day (i.e., by \~ 67% of the average daily traffic) ([Fig. S12](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). On March 23, gatherings of 50 or more people were banned, and service sector businesses were mandated to close. On March 30 the statewide stay at home order began. During the stay at home order, local traffic counts were reduced by \~75% of the average daily traffic. Human movement to retail and recreation, grocery and pharmacy, transit stations, and the workplace were down approximately 50%, 28%, 77%, and 45%, respectively according to the Wake County community mobility report. As the stay at home order persisted into late April and early May, movement to parks increased from 5 to 47%. As shown in [Fig. 3.2](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, monthly averaged N~5--10nm~ decreased from \~900 cm^−3^ between November 15 and March 15 to \~400 cm^−3^ between March 15 to May 15. Similarly, monthly averaged N~10--40nm~ decreased from \~4300 cm^−3^ (Nov. 15 to Mar. 15) to \~2900 cm^−3^ (Mar. 15 to May 15). The decrease in number concentration during the COVID-19 shutdown can be attributed to reduced rush hour traffic. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the diurnal profile of hourly averaged N~10--40nm~ on days before and during the COVID-19 pandemic with low morning and evening PBLH. Days with low (\<250 m) morning and evening PBLH were selected because [@bib36] found that the effect of rush hour traffic on the concentration was only observed when morning and evening PBLH was below 250 m. According to [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} the midday N~10--40nm~ during COVID-19 is greater than pre-COVID-19 because the outbreak period encompasses spring months with stronger solar radiation leading to greater daytime convective mixing, higher PBLH and hence more dilution of near-surface emissions. During low boundary layer height, characteristic peaks in number concentration are visible in the morning and evening, and these are associated with rush hour traffic ([@bib36]). Prior to COVID-19, the diurnal N~10--40nm~ would nearly double during rush hour on days with low morning and evening PBLH. On days with a similar PBLH pattern during the shutdown, the concentration peaks due to rush hour traffic are not so pronounced, and the average N~10--40nm~ remains around 5 × 10^3^ cm^−3^. However, during the shutdown, there is a noontime peak in concentrations that was not previously measured. This is possibly due to greater flexibility in people\'s schedule to travel to grocery stores, parks, etc. during the day. The same variations were seen in the N~5--10nm~ concentration during COVID-19; however, concentrations are much lower (\<1.5 × 10^3^ cm^−3^) than the average N~5--10nm~ concentration ([Fig. S13](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Recent studies in China and India observed 20--40% decreases in average PM~2.5~ concentration during the pandemic ([@bib60]; P. [@bib67]). Here, the PM~2.5~ concentration also decreased during this period ([Fig. S14](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}), but the concentration generally remained within the statistical fluctuation of the last 10 years.Fig. 3Diurnal profiles of median planetary boundary layer height (PBLH, left) and number concentration of 10--40 nm particles (right). Colors correspond to time period before and after COVID-19 social distancing measures took effect. Shaded areas represent the 25th and 75th quartiles of the data. Pre-COVID-19 encompasses days from spring 2019 and winter/spring 2019/2020 prior to March 14, 2020. COVID-19 days include days between March 14, 2020 and May 15, 2020. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 3

3.2. New particle formation events {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------

New particle formation events occurred during nearly all months of measurement. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the frequency of NPF events between the 15th day of each month. April/May 2020 had the highest frequency of events with 14 total events. Whereas, only two events were observed in May/June 2019. There were also no Class A events between April 15 and June 15, 2019. Many year-long measurement campaigns in North America found the highest NPF frequency to be during the spring ([@bib49]; [@bib52]; [@bib63]). In our measurements, Class C events were the most frequent, with approximately 3.6 events per month. Occurrence of Class A and B events were lower with 1.7 and 2.3 events per month, respectively. A study performed in Duke Forest, located \~39 km NW of our data collection site, also observed that Class C events were most frequent ([@bib49]).Fig. 4Frequency of NPF and PB (black) events between the 15th day of each month during all measurement campaigns. NPF frequency bars are divided into Class A (red), B (blue), C (orange). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 4

The start time of NPF events varies greatly based on the class of event. The average start and detection times presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} show that Class A NPF events were generally detected during the morning hours, while Class B events were detected during or after midday. The estimated average start time of all Class A events was 9:30 ± 01:00 and the average detection time was 11:00 ± 1:15. The average minimum and maximum start times reported in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} represent the starting time range estimated based on one standard deviation of the 5--10 nm GR. All Class A event times are detailed in [Table S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. The general start time of all Class A events was also pronounced in the diurnal variation of particle number concentration plots shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} a. The average N~5--10nm~ and N~10--40nm~ increases first between 06:00 and 09:00 likely due to rush-hour traffic, and again between 09:00 and 12:00 correlating with the average detection time of the nucleated particles. The onset of a Class A NPF event increases the N~5--10nm~ by almost a factor of two compared to the concentration on a non-NPF day (see [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}b). The morning traffic signature was also present in the N~10--40nm~ diurnal variation. [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a shows that the concentration increase due to NPF was delayed on average by \~60 min from the onset of the N~5--10nm~, as the particles grow into the larger size range. In Duke Forest, the average onset for all NPF events occurred between 06:00--07:00 during the spring and summer while winter events occurred later in the day around 14:00 ([@bib49]). The average detection time for Class B NPF events was 14:00 ± 4:30, with the earliest detected at 07:00 on December 31, 2019 and three nighttime NPF events detected at 23:30 on March 13 and 20, 2020, and 22:45 on April 21, 2020. The variability in Class B event detection times caused no significant diurnal pattern in the particle number concentration on Class B days (see [Table S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} and [Fig. S15](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).Table 3Average NPF event statistics for Class A and B events. All values reported are averages and the corresponding standard deviation of all events in each class. Estimated start time and detection time are rounded to the nearest 15 min interval.Table 3NPF Event TypeEstimated Start TimeDetection Time5--10 nm GR (nm hr^−1^)10--20 nm GR (nm hr^−1^)20--30 nm GR (nm hr^−1^)Class A9:30 ± 01:0011:00 ± 1:152.3 ± 1.23.1 ± 2.22.6 ± 1.2Class B14:00 ± 4:303.7 ± 2.93.3 ± 2.3Fig. 5Diurnal trend for Class A NPF days, regular days, and PB days. Data correspond to 5 min time average integrated SMPS concentration for 5--10 and 10--40 nm size range. Solid lines are the median concentration. Shades are the interquartile range. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 5

The particle GRs were broken down into three different size ranges (5--10 nm, 10--20 nm, and 20--30 nm) to analyze how particle growth varies with modal size. Little variation was observed between size ranges in the Class A GRs (5--10 nm: 2.3 ± 1.2 nm h^−1^; 10--20 nm: 3.1 ± 2.2 nm h^−1^; 20--30 nm: 2.6 ± 1.2 nm h^−1^). Particle growth rates during Class B events were slightly greater than Class A events. The average GRs were 3.7 ± 2.9 and 3.3 ± 2.3 nm h^−1^ for 10--20 nm and 20--30 nm, respectively. The Class B GR values measured during this study were comparable to rates previously measured on the NCSU campus (10--25 nm GR: 1.6--3.9 nm h^−1^; 26--40 nm GR: 2.7--5.7 nm h^−1^; [@bib36]). The 5--10 nm Class A GRs recorded in Raleigh were less than urban GRs in Hong Kong (3.7--8.3 nm h^−1^; D. [@bib66]) between 5.5 and 10 nm. The Class A and B 10--20 nm GR were less than the average 7--20 nm GR measured in Hyytiälä, Finland (4.3 nm h^−1^; Yli-Juuti et al., 2011) and Shanghai, China (11.4 nm h^−1^; [@bib74]). All studies chosen for GR comparison were selected because the size ranges of the reported GRs most closely matched the ranges analyzed in this work (5--10 nm, 10--20 nm, and 20--30 nm).

Analysis of meteorological variables and criteria pollutants during Class A and B NPF days revealed unique conditions for NPF events ([Figs. S16 and S17](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Class A and B NPF events occur on days with intense solar radiation with the noontime values exceeding 600 W m^−2^. High actinic flux and low wind speeds caused enhanced vertical turbulence and expansion of the PBLH above 2000 m during midday. Relative humidity was lower on Class A and B days (30--60%) than on regular days (40--90%). Comparable solar radiation and relative humidity conditions have been reported for NPF events in other locations around the world ([@bib10]; [@bib24]; [@bib62]). Class A event days were characterized by elevated O~3~ concentrations (most likely caused by high actinic flux) and low PM~2.5~ compared to non-event days. O~3~ concentrations were also elevated during Class B event days; however, PM~2.5~ levels were comparable to non-event days.

3.3. Particle burst events {#sec3.3}
--------------------------

Particle burst events play a significant role in shaping the near-surface particle concentration and size distribution in Raleigh. These bursts of sub-10 nm particles were observed during all hours of the day and their duration lasted anywhere between 7 and 93 h. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} (and [Figs. S3 and S4](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) show that these events occurred during all months, with an average of 6 PB event days per month. The month-long periods between November 15 and December 15, 2019; and January 15 and February 15, 2020 had the greatest frequency of PB days with events spanning a total of 13 days. The lowest frequency of events was only 4 days during April/May 2019 and 2020, and February/March 2020.

The PB events observed were characterized by a factor of two increase in N~5--10nm~ due to continuous bursts of sub-10 nm particles (example event shown in [Fig. S18](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). However, when compared to a regular day, there was no change in the N~10--40nm~ ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}c). The average N~5--10nm~ during all events ranged between 7.7 × 10^3^--6.9 × 10^4^ cm^−3^. No modal growth of the particles was measured during PB events, suggesting that the particles were produced by an isolated source. The average mode diameter of all PBs was between 5 and 7.5 nm suggesting that particles had a limited time to grow (i.e., the source was in the vicinity of the measurement site). Occasionally, the mode diameter would drop below 5 nm causing the N~5--10nm~ to peak over 5 × 10^4^ cm^−3^. No change in the average N~10--40nm~ concentration and little deviation in the modal diameter confirms that no modal growth was measured during these events. Concentrations measured during the strongest PB events were greater than the maximum nucleation mode concentrations observed in Hong Kong (1.9 × 10^4^ cm^−3^; D. [@bib66]), and less than those observed in Brisbane (10 × 10^4^ cm^−3^; [@bib14]). The observed mean diameters were less than those observed during PB events in China (24 nm; D. [@bib66]), Australia (14 nm; [@bib14]), and Korea (25 nm; [@bib46]).

On three measurement days (Jan. 17 and 21; and Feb. 21, 2020) a Class B NPF event and a PB event were detected simultaneously ([Fig. S19](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). As newly nucleated particles grew characteristically of an NPF event, the pre-existing PB sub-10 nm particles persisted throughout the growth event maintaining a constant mode diameter. The decoupled nature of these two events also suggests that the PB particles likely originated from a local source and had similar sizes when reached the detection instrument. [Fig. S19](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} also shows that there was little coagulation between the particles produced by two distinct sources, i.e., ones produced by a mesoscale NPF event and by a local source. The large spatial extent of the NPF event allowed for particles to grow as they advected toward the measurement instrument. Providing that the direct measurement of the local pollutant persisted, detection of the PB event particles continued throughout the growth event. The PB event particles likely contributed to the growth event, albeit without measurable modal growth.

Wind analysis on PB days shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} reveals that the wind was blowing from the NNE and NE 40% of the of time. Whereas, the winds out of the SSW were most frequent on regular days. On PB days, the highest average N~5--10nm~ were measured during NE winds and exceeded 2 × 10^4^ cm^−3^. Subtle peaks in S and E winds also correlated with average N~5--10nm~ concentrations greater than 1 × 10^4^ cm^−3^. Some PB events occurred during overcast weather and periods of rainfall, which had no impact on removal of the sub-10 nm particles ([Table S3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Additionally, both the PBLH and solar radiation remained lower on PB days compared to regular days ([Fig. S16](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Low PBLH, solar radiation, and the strong correlation with NE winds on PB days suggests that aerosol dispersion processes were weak, allowing for direct measurements of a pollution plume created by a local source. Studies that also observed PB events suggest weak aerosol dispersion processes allowed for measurement of pollutants emitted from local combustion sources such as power plants ([@bib19]), airports ([@bib14]), and funeral homes (D. [@bib66]). In contrast, [@bib46] attributed their burst events to photochemical nucleation of particles.Fig. 6Top plots show the frequency distribution of observed wind direction. Bottom plots show box-and-whisker plots of the number concentration of 2.5--10 nm particles. Left: PB event days, right: regular days.Fig. 6

3.4. Sources of sub-10 nm particles {#sec3.4}
-----------------------------------

The frequent observance of PB events suggests the presence of large sources directly emitting sub-10 nm particles in Raleigh. [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} a shows multiple locations in and around Raleigh where the ambient concentrations of 2.5--11 nm particles exceeded 1 × 10^5^ cm^−3^ (and [Figs. S8 and S9](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). One likely source of particles was the RDU International Airport located in NW Raleigh. During the three deployments in March 2020, the sub-10 nm particle number concentration within and around the terminal of the airport exceeded 1 × 10^5^ cm^−3^. UFP number concentrations of this magnitude were also recorded at airports worldwide ([@bib13]; [@bib22]; [@bib29]; [@bib54]; [@bib80]). The nucleation mode was the most prominent in the airport size distributions with modal diameters of 12 nm ([@bib71]), and 14 nm ([@bib80]) near Los Angeles International Airport, 16 nm at Tianjin International Airport ([@bib54]), and 12.6 nm at the Paphos Airport ([@bib13]). [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}a (and [Figs. S8 and S9](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) show that aside from the airport, there were few other isolated high-concentration locations throughout the March mobile deployments.Fig. 7Spatial distribution of the number concentration of 2.5--11 nm size particles derived from the mobile deployments. Left: Mobile deployment 3 on March 23, 2020 covering the Raleigh metropolitan area including the Raleigh-Durham Airport (RDU). Right: Mobile deployment 4 on April 29, 2020 covering NCSU campus and areas surrounding the Jordan Hall measurement site. Also indicated are the locations of the NCSU utility plants (Cates, Yarborough, and Centennial).Fig. 7

Mobile deployments 4--6 (shown in [Figs. 7b, S10, and S11](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) highlight a multitude of sub-10 nm particle sources closer to the measurement site on campus and one further south. Two significant sources producing N~2.5--11nm~ concentrations greater than 2 × 10^4^ cm^−3^ are located to the NE and SE of Jordan Hall. These spots of elevated concentration correspond to the locations of the NCSU campus utility plants. The Cates Ave. Utility Plant and Yarbrough Boiler located to the NE of Jordan Hall and the Centennial Campus Plant is to the south. Peaks in the number concentration greater than 2 × 10^4^ cm^−3^ on PB event days also correlate with winds from the NE and SSE. It is likely that the PB event particles measured by the SMPS system at Jordan Hall were produced from the Cates Ave. Utility Plant and Yarbrough Dr. Boiler. Consistent NE winds and weak aerosol dispersion processes allow for the continuous collection of the plume originating from this plant. The weak peak in number concentration correlating with SSE winds was also likely caused by plumes generated at the Centennial Campus Utility Plant. [@bib19] concluded that the PB events measured during their study resulted from local power plant plumes. On-site measurements at natural gas burning plants observed 2--7 nm sized particles in concentrations ranging from 1.27 × 10^5^ to 1.7 × 10^7^ cm^−3^ ([@bib8]; [@bib12]; [@bib61]).

The multitude of concentration hotspots observed during the mobile deployments suggests there are many point sources in Raleigh directly emitting large numbers of particles that contribute significantly to the local particle number concentration. Previous studies have suggested that excessive emissions can occur when driving a vehicle on grades ([@bib15]). To check if the observed hotspots in particle concentration were associated with road hills, the spatial concentration maps were compared against elevation maps ([Figs. S20 and S21](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). No relationship was found between the isolated high particle concentrations and changes in elevation, suggesting that vehicular emissions associated with changing driving conditions do not likely contribute to the observed concentration hotspots in Raleigh, NC. During the mobile deployments, 2.5--11/10 nm sized particles accounted for \~45--71% of the total number concentration greater than 2.5 nm depending on the drive. A similar study in Birmingham, UK found that the 3--7 nm particles produced from the local utility plant accounted for 53% of the UFP number concentration ([@bib61]). Over the extended time, the sub-10 nm particles can both grow into large sizes to act as cloud condensation nuclei and aid in particle growth through coagulation ([@bib35]; D. L. [@bib77]).

Although multiple sources of sub-40 nm particles were identified, there are likely potential sources of UFPs that are greater than 40 nm in size and were not analyzed in this study. Particles resulting from biomass and biofuel combustion have mode diameters between 30 and 123 nm in diameter and can also contribute to cloud condensation nuclei concentrations ([@bib4]; [@bib51]; [@bib55]; [@bib65]). In future measurements, the use of an SMPS system with an extended size range would allow for a broader understanding of UFP sources contributing to Raleigh\'s size distribution.

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

Ambient aerosol size distribution measurements in Raleigh, NC from April to June 2019, and November 2019 to May 2020 show great variability in sub-40 nm concentrations due to NPF and PB events. During the 231 measurement days, 15 and 21 Class A and B NPF events occurred. Class A events were most common during the late-morning with an average detection time of 11:00 ± 1:15, while Class B events began later in the day around 14:00 ± 4:30. NPF events were most favorable on days with elevated solar radiation resulting in a high diurnal PBLH, and low relatively humidity. Class B GRs in all size ranges were greater than Class A. 28 PB events of 5--7.5 nm sized particles with average N~5--10nm~ concentrations of 7.7 × 10^3^--6.9 × 10^4^ cm^−3^ were also observed throughout all measurement campaigns. The continual bursts of particles lasted between 7 and 93 h and occurred primarily during NE winds. A secondary, weak increase in concentration also correlated with S winds. Low solar radiation, surface wind speed, and PBLH suggest weak aerosol dispersion processes allowing for continual measurement of a local pollutant plume. Mobile deployments throughout the NCSU campus revealed that the campus utility plants were likely the significant sources of sub-10 nm particles measured during PB events. Mobile sub-10 nm particle number concentrations near these facilities ranged up to 2 × 10^4^ cm^−3^. The RDU international airport was also identified as a consist source of sub-10 nm particles with number concentrations exceeding 1 × 10^5^ cm^−3^. Further stationary on-site and near-by ambient measurements at the airport, utility plants, and other industrial activities associated with the release of sub-10 nm sized particles into the atmosphere would provide a better understanding of the contributions of point sources of particles on Raleigh\'s urban aerosol number budget and size distribution.
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[^1]: The average number concentration reported for mobile deployments 5 and 6 is between 2.5 and 10 nm as CPC-5 was used during this deployment.
